




Edgewood County Park and 
Natural Preserve 

REDWOOD CITY 

THIS TINY PARK TUCKED IN betwe<:n 1-280 and Edgewood Road 
packs :i big botanical punch. lc.s 467 acres host an unusually 
rich biodiversity, including 500 plant species-a mother lode 
for flo\vcr lovers. Edgcv.•ood's prairie-like grasslands produce 
an overAowing bouquet of 1idy 1ips, goldfields, blue-eyed grass, 
o,vl's clover. d,varf brodiaea, California poppy, cream cups, royal 
larkspurs and much more, including 13 rare species. Carry an 
identification book and you'll pick ou1 dozens of species in a shorr 
walk. Or join a free docenc-led walk, held on weekend mornings 
at IO a.n1., and learn from an c:xpcn. 

The prt::st:r,•t:'s St:rpt:ntine soil is responsible for the flowery 
abundance. Serpcncinc's unique chemistry (high in magnesium, 
low in calcium) creates ideal grov.ring conditions for 3 \ 1/Calth or 
native Ao\vers. The 2.8-,nile Serpentine Loop offers the best van
cage points. Fro,n the 1nain park entrance. cake EdgC\vood Trail 
1.1 miles co Serpentine Trail. Turn left and follow Serpentine Trail 
for 0.7 miles, rhen turn right and loop back on Sylvan Trail. 

Anod,er good peral-peeping path is the 0.8-mile Clarkia Trail, 
which leads through meadows to Canada Road, the park's back 
entrance. You can't miss this trail's namesake, the ruby chalice 
clarkia. h's an eye-popping pink flower with bright red spots. 

While you're wandering, keep an eye out for the bay chcck
crspot, a federally protected bunerAy. Dependent on serpencine 
grasslands for irs survival, chis rLL<;t- and crean\-colored butterfly 
is slowly n1aking a co,ncback. 

INFO: No fee; smcoparks.org or friendsofeclgewood.org 
GETTING THERE: Edgewood Park is located off 1-280 at Edge

wood Road in Redwood City. From the off-ramp, drive 1.5 miles 
case to chc park entrance. 
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Russian Ridge Open 
Space Preserve 
PALO ALTO/PORTOLA VALL EY 

MORE THAN 3,000 ACRES or ridgerop paradise awairs 31 Rus 
sian Ridge, culminating a, ,he rop of 2,572-foor Borel Hill, th, 
highest named point in San Nlateo County. Every spring, thee 
high, \·crdant grasslands busc out in a hrelvorks display of 1nule' 
ears, California poppies, blue-eyed grass, O\Vl's dover, and severa 
varieties of lupine. 

To 1naximizc your flo\ver-viewing, follow this gentle 3.4-rnil, 
loop: From the Skyline/Alpine Road parking lot, take Ridg, 
Trail uphill across the flower-dotted slopes of Borel Hill. Ar th, 
cop, your \VCStward vit\\' extends over a sea of Douglas firs anc 
redwoods ro the fog-enshrouded Pacific. Continue on Ridge Trail 
then loop back on Charquin Trail and Ancient Oaks Trail. Pick u1 
a free map at the parking lot to guide you along your way. 

While the spring Ao\vers steal che sho\\' hert\ Russian Ridg, 
offers a \Vide varie,y of nacuraJ delights, including an enchandn! 
grove of ancient oaks. It also affords a prime opporruniry 10 spo 
raptors such as red-tailed ha\vks, Cooper's hawks, sharp-shinnec 
hawks and golden eagles. A wheelchair-accessible viewing platfom 
has been erected at the newly opened Mindego G:ueway Trailhe:i, 
on Alpine Road, a short distance frorn the park's 1nain entrance. 

INf'O: No fee; openspace.org 
GET TI NG THERE: From 1-280 in Palo Nto, rake the Page Mil 

Road exit \vest. Drive 8.9 winding miles co Skyline Boulevarc 
(Highway 35). Cross Skyline 10 Alpine Road, and drive 200 fee 
to the Russian Ridge entrance on chc right. 



RUSSIAN RIDGE OPEN SPACE PRESERVE 

Joseph D. Grant County Park 
SAN JOSE 

KNOWN AS "GRANT RANCH" TO ,he locals, this 10,000-acrc park 
is only a half-hour drive from do,vnco,vn San Jose. But those 
30 1ninutes are 1ne1norable-your car ,.,,.ilJ nvist and rurn up a 
narro,v, ,vinding road, ascending fro1n the valley co the Diablo 
Junge. Plan your visit for April or early May, before rhe heat bakes 
these foothills and puc.s a damper on the ,vildAower sho,v. 

Once you arrive, grab a ff1ap a1 p:1rk l1e;tdquarters. Grant Ranch 
z 
i: has a whopping 52 miles of trails to explore. During wildAo,vcr 

' .., season, narrov.• do,vn yoor Options by heading for the best flo,ver 
1 trail, ,vhich begins 3.5 n,iles pas1 1 he campground entrance ac the 
~ "Jwin Gates Trailhcad (park in the small parking 101 on your left). 

\V.,lk otlt and back on Canada de Pala Trail for a short or long 
hike. The fi rst t,vo miles arc the shov,.,ic.st, featuring a colorful 
tapestry of blue .. eyed grass, lupine, brodiae., shooting stars and 
goldfidds. Bright orange California poppies light up ,he prairie
like gr:isslands. 

If you ci1ne your visit carefully :u1d pack along a picnic dinner, 
you ca.n sec the flo"vcrs in che lare afternoon and 1hen s1ay :1frer 
dark for one of Grant Ranch's star panics. The Halls Valley As• 
cronon1ical Group provides rree telescope viewing and ascrononl)' 
talks at Halley I !ill Observarory and Telescope Row '"'"r the park 
can1pground. Visit hallsvalley.org for a calendar of events. 

INrO: $6 parking fee; sccgov.org 
GETTING THERE: Take Hwy. I O I or 1-680 co Ahun Rock Avenue 

eas1bound in San Jose. Turn right on Mt. I Ta1nilton Road and 
drive 8 miles co che park entrance. The Tv.rin Gares craHhC"ad is 
3.5 miles farrher. 
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Santa Teresa County Park 
SAN JOSE 

MOST PEOPLE KNOW SANTA TERESA for ics large, buscling pic
n ic areas locaced uphill from chc Santa Teresa Golf Club. Bui 
flower-lovers shun chat busy hub and he.id co the p,rk's back-door 
entrance: at the intersection of Forcini Road and San Vicente 
Avenue. Here, the I .6.-n1ile Scilc Ranch Trail z.igza.gs across rocky 
serpentine grasslands. The steep terrain and sourhern exposure 
create ideal bloo,ning grounds for sun .. (o,•ing flo,vcrs like Califor
nia poppy, goldfields, tidy cips, clarkia and gilia. A, you walk, cake 
your eyes off che color-splashed carpet long enough 10 enjoy che 
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vie'\VS of che Santa Cruz t,.1.ountajns f.ar 10 the ,vesr. 
Simply hike out and back on Stile Ranch Trail for a 3.2-rnile 

stroll, or make a slighcly shorter loop by combining Scile Ranch 
and forcini craHs. Ambitious hikers can con,inue to the top of 
Coyote Peak for grand viev.'S and even 1norc flo,vcrs. 

Santa Teresn County Park allo,vs you to bring your canine hik .. 
ing partner along. Leashed dogs arc perrnit1ed. 

INFO: No fee at Fortini Road ,railhead: $6 parking at main 
entrance; sccgov.org. 

GETTING THERE: From San Jose. take Almaden E.xpressway 
until ic ends. Turn right on Harry Road, chen ,urn left on McKean 
Road. Drive 1.3 miles co Fortini Road and turn left. Drive cov.<ard § 
the hills and turn left onto San Vicente Aver,ue. Park in che small 
I [. ot on the righc. 



Henry W Coe State Park 
MORGAN HILL 

ALTHOUGH HENRY w. COE STATE PARK, a massive 87,000-acre 
natural :irea, is le.s:; than an hour's drive fro1n San jo.,;e, it feels as 
if it's a v.•orld a\vay. A 1llecca for hikers ,,..ho like their rrails sccep, 
Coe is Northern California's largest sc:ue park, and more than a 
quarter or ics :1creagc:: is true wilderness-no roads, no services, no 
signs of ci\•ilizacion. Fortunately, some of the best Ao,vcr displays 
are on easy trails ,virhin a shore v.•alk of the rnain entrance and 
visitor center. You can v,ticncss chc bloo1ns on che 3.7 .. mile Springs 
Trail/Fores, Trail I .oop withom having to huff and puff your way 
up any of the park's notorious grades. 

From rhe trailhead near park headquarters, follow Corral Tr:iil 
to rhe first m il junction. T.,ke rhe righr fork and follow Springs 
Trail to ics end. Cross cv,.o roads (M:11\z.:1nica Point Road and 
Poverty Flat Road) and continue on forest "li'ail until you re:1ch 
its ,vescern el)d. FollOY.' che road back from here. \X'hac you'll see 
depends on ,vhechC'r ic·s early or late in rhe y,•ildflow·er season. 
You n,ay find scattered clusters of pink shooting stars, hound's 
tongue and burtercups, lush c.-u·pets of lupine and, if you·rc lucky, 
doz.ens of fuiry lanrerns, also known as globe lily. These delicate 
,vhite Ao, ... er:; remain in a pcrmanC'nt bud.like scace, rheir crea1ny 
"globes hanging downward, never fully opening. 

To do more pC'cal~pC'Cping, cake a shore side.trip Or\ M:u1~111ita 
Poin1 Road, which runs righr down the middle of the Springs/ 
Forest Loop. ()r sign up for a free Sunday morning \\•ildAo,vcr 
walk led by Coe Park docenrs. Check rhe calend.ir or coepark.net 
for dates and times. 

INFO: $8 parking fee; parks.ca.gov; coepark.net 
GETTING THERE: From Hwy. IO I in Morgan Hill, rakeche East 

Ounne Avenue exit and drive case for 13 ,niles to Henry W. Coe 
Srare Park headquarters. 

Rancho Canada del Oro 
Open Space Preserve 

MORGAN Hill 

MOST SOUTH BAY RESIDENTS HAVE never heard of rhis lovely 
preserve, ,vhich opened 10 the public in 2004 after the Peninsula 
Open Space Trust saved its oak .. studded hills fro,n develop1nenc. 
Sparing us more condos and toY.•nhouscs. Rancho Canada del 
Oro features a bounty of Ao1,vers-1nilkmaids, Indian y,•arrior, 
hounds rongu<='. je,vclcd onion and shooring srars1 plus the ex
travagant Fremont star lily ,vich its crea1ny ,vhitc blossonts. As 
spring wears on, rhe grasslands produce C,lifornia poppies and 
,vhice ncmophila, rhe \\1hire forin of rhe Aov.,er kno,vn :1s "baby 
blue eyes." 

for a 4.3-rnile loop 1h:1t requires some aerobic exercise and 
provides lots of Ao,vC'r po,ver as a fC\Vard, hike up Mayfair Ranch 
-rrail through oak y,•oodla.nds and grasslands for just ovC'r chrce 
milC's, then rurn right on Long,vall Canyo1l Trail. Expect a thigh
pumping workout as you climb up che canyon, but you'll arrive 
on 1op v.ri1h broad vit\vS of the Santa Cruz. Mountains. To finish 
our the loop. cut over ro Serpentine Loop Trail, , .... hich crosses into 
Calero County Park and rhcn leads back ro your starting point. 

You ,night want t<> lxgin chis crip at your computer. Oo,vnload 
a wildAower identification brochure cre:ned espec:1:ally for R.1.ncho 
Caiiada at opcnspaccrrust.org/'A'ildflo,veridentificacion.hunl. 

INFO: No fee; openspaceauthority.org 
GETTING THERE: From H,"),. 101 south of San Jose. rake the 

Bailey Avenue ex.it west and continue to ics intersection y,•i 1h 
McKe.m Road. Turn left. Where McKean Road becomes Uvas 
Road, turn righr on Casa Loma Road and follo, ... it to the preserYc 
on the left. 
Ann Marie Brown is the authqr qf 13 California guidebooks, i11ciud
i11g" IO I Grear Hikes ofrhe San Francisco Bay Area.' She leads 
day-hikes and backpacking rrip1 1hro11ghou1 tJie Golden S1111e. • 
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